Check Sheet for Departmental Honors in Biology

Name: __________________________ BGSU ID: __________________________

Local Address: ________________________________________________________

Telephone: ________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

Expected Graduation Date: __________________________ GPA: ______________

Requirements – Must earn an A or B in the following course work:

☐ Biology 4700H (1-2 hours)
☐ Biology 4010H (5-6 hours)
☐ Biology 4020H (3 hours)
☐ Must total 9 hours, must submit final project proposal, and must submit final copy of thesis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology Honors Class</th>
<th>Credit Hour</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submission and Approval of Proposal Topic (must occur before registering for BIOL 4020H)

Biology Honors Mentor: ____________________________________________  _____________
Signature                Date

Biology Honors Committee Chair: ______________________________________  _____________
Signature                Date

Final Submission of Honors Thesis and Public Presentation

Biology Honors Mentor: ____________________________________________  _____________
Signature                Date

Biology Honors Committee Chair: ______________________________________  _____________
Signature                Date